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CHAPTER IV.

MR. ALFREO DUBOISSEAU
482 St. Catherine St. E., Montreal.
"For three years, I was a terrible 

sufferer from Indigestion, constant Head
aches and Constipation. I took various 
medicines for the trouble but nothing 
seemed to do me any good.

Then, a friend advised me to try 
*Fnsit-a-ticcs’. Now I am free of 
Indigestion and Headaches, the 
Constipation is cured, and I have 
gained considerable weight ; and my 
general health is fine.

‘Fruit-a-tives' is a grand medicine and 
I cannot say enough in its favor.”

ALFRED DUBOISSEAU.

Aunty Rose Unbends.
There never was a lovelier place for 

i little girl—to say nothing of a dog— 
to play in than the yard about the 
Stagg homestead ; and this Carolyn 
May confided to Aunty Rose one fore
noon after her arrival at The Cor-

•Froit-a-tives* are made from fruit 
Juices and valuable tonics—and are 
pleasant to take, their action being 
gentle and mild, yet always most 
affective.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sise 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruita-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.
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Behind the house the yard sloped 
flown to a broad, calmly flowing 
brook. Here the goose and dock pens 
were fenced off, for Aunty Rose would 
not allow the web-footed fowl to wan
der at large, as did the other poultry.

It waa difficult for Prince to learn 
that none of those feathered folk were 
to be molested.

There was a wide-branching oak 
tree on a knoll overlooking the brook. 
Around Its trunk Uncle Joe had built 
B seat. Carolyn May found this a 
grand place to sit and dream, while 
Prince lay at her feet

When they saw Aunty Rose In her 
Bunbonnet going toward the fenced-in 

rden they both jumped up and 
unded down the slope after her. It 

was just here at the corner of the 
garden fence that Carolyn May had 
her first adventure.

Prince, of course, disturbed the se
renity of tiie poultry. The hens went 
ihrleklng one way, the guinea fowl 
lifted up their voices in angry chat
ter. the turkey hens scurried to cover, 
but the turkey cock, General Boil
er, a big, white Holland fowl, was 
aot to have his dignity disturbed and 
his courage impugned by any four- 
tooted creature with waggish ears and 
the stump of a tail.

Therefore General Bolivar charged 
with outspread wings and quivering
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fan. His eyesight was not good, how
ever. He charged the little girl In
stead of the roistering dog.

Carolyn May frankly screamed. Had 
the angry turkey reached the little 
girl he would have beaten her down 
and perhaps seriously Injured her.

He missed her the first time, but 
turned to charge again. Prince barked 
loudly, circling around the bristling 
turkey cock, undecided Just how to get 
into the battle. But Aunty Rose knew 
no fear of anything wearing feathers.

“Scat, you brute I” she cried, and 
made a grab for the turkey, gripping 
him with her left hand behind his 
head, bearing his long neck downward. 
In her other hand she seized a piece 
Of lath and with It chastised the big 
turkey across the haunches with 
Vigor. ' ïÿ

“Oh, don’t spank him any more, 
Aunty Rose!” gasped Carolyn May at 
last “He must be sorry.”

With a final stroke Aunty Rose al
lowed the big fowl to go—end he ran 
away fast enough.

“Your dog, child, does not know 
his manners. If he Is going to stay 
hare with you he must learn that fowl 
are not to be chased nor startled."

"Oh, Aunty Reset" begged the UttU 
gbi, “don’t punish Prince 1 Not—ool 
that way. Please don’t! Why, he’t 
nearer been spanked In his life! Hi 
wouldn’t know what it meant Deal 
Aunty Rose—”

“I shall not beat him, Carlyn May," 
Interrupted Aunty Rose. "But he must 
learn hie lesson. He must learn that 
liberty is not license. Bring him hero 
CarTyn May.”

She led the way to an open coop oi 
laths In the middle of the back yard, 
This was a hutch in which she put 
broody hens when she wished to break 
up their desire to set She opened 
the gate of It and motioned Prince to 
enter.

The dog looked pleadingly at hla 
little mistress' face, then into the worn- 
an’s stem countenance. Seeing no 
reprieve in either, with drooping t»n 
he slunk Into the cage.

With one hand clutching her frock 
over her heart, Carolyn May’s big blue 
eyes overflowed.

“It’s just as If he was arrested," she 
said. “Poor Prince 1 Has he got to 
stay there always. Aunty Rose!”

“He’ll stay till he learns hla lesson," 
said Mrs. Kennedy grimly, and went 
on Into the garden.

Carolyn May eat down close to the 
side of the cage, thrust one hand be
tween the slats and held one of the 
dog’s front paws. She had hoped to 
go Into the garden to help Aunty Rosa 
pick peas, but she could not bear ta 
leave Prince alone.

By and by Mrs. Kennedy came up 
from the garden, her pan beeped with 
pods. She looked neither in the di
rection of the prisoner nor at his llttis 
mistress.

Prince whined and lay down. Hi 
had begun to realize now that this was 
no play at all, but punishment. He 
blinked his eyes at Carolyn May and 
looked as sorry as ever a dog with 
cropped ears and an abbreviated tall 
could look.

The peas and potatoes were cook
ing for dinner when Aunty Rose ap
peared again. There was the little 
girl, all of a dewy sleep, lying on the 
grass by the prison pen. Aunty Rose 
would have released Prince, but, 
though he wagged hla stump of a tall 
at her and yawned and blinked, she 
had still her doubts regarding a mon
grel’s good nature.

She could not allow the child td 
sleep there, however; so, stooping, 
picked up Carolyn May and carried 
her comfortably into the house, laying 
her down on the sitting-room couch to 
have her nap out—as she supposed, 
without awakening her.

Aunty Rose came away softly and 
closed the door and while she finished 
getting dinner she tried to make no 
noise which would awaken the child.

Mr. Stagg came home at noon, quite 
as full of business as usual. To tell 
the truth, Mr. Stagg always felt bash
ful In Aunty Rose’s presence; and he 
tried to hide his affliction by conversa
tion. So he talked steadily through 
the meal.

But somewhere—about Et the pie 
course, It was—he stopped jufitfooked
m-nnnri cnrlonslv.

' usimu or vuaioin w«u 
-ruv,'!,.i| »jr. Stagg. “But where ths 
money’s coming from—"

‘TJidn’t Car’lyn’s pa leave her none!" 
asked Aunty Rose promptly.

"Well—not what you’d call a for
tune," admitted Mr. Stagg slowly.

“Thanks be you’ve got plenty, then. 
And If you haven't I have," said the 
woman In a tone that quite closed the 
question of finances.

“Which shows me Just where I get 
oft at,” muttered Joseph Stagg as he 
started down the walk for the store. 
“I knew that young one would be a 
nuisance.”

Carolyn May, who was quite used to 
taking a nap on the days that she did 
not go to school, woke up, as bright 
as a newly minted dollar, very soon 
after her Uncle Joe left for the store.

“I’m awfully sorry I missed him,” 
she confided to Aunty Rose when she 
danced Into the kitchen. “You see, 
I want to get acquainted with Uncle 
Joe Just as fast as possible. And he’» 
at home so little I guess that It’s going 
to be hard to do It.”

"Oh, is that so? And Is It going td 
be hard to get acquainted with me!” 
asked the housekeeper curiously.

“Oh, no I” cried Carolyn May, snug
gling up to the good woman and pat
ting her plump bare arm. “Why, Pm 
getting ’qualnted with you tost, Aunty 

il You heard me say my prayers

l v; tV

As a vermifuge there is nothing so
Fotent as Mother Graves’ Worm Kxterm- 

nator, and It fcan be given to the mist 
delicate child without lesi of injur,y to 
the constitution. * * __ m

around curiously.
“Bless me !" he exclaimed, "where’s 

Hannah’s Carlyn!"
“Taking a nap," said Aunty Rose 

composedly.
“Hum I can’t the child get up to her 

victuals!” demanded Mr. Stagg. “You 
begin serving that young one sepa
rately and you’ll make yourself work. 
Aunty Rose." ^

“Never trouble about that which 
doesn't concern you, Joseph Stagg,” 
responded his housekeeper rather 
tartly. “The Lord has placed the care 
of Hannah’s Carlyn on you and me 
and I’ll do my share and do It proper."

Mr. Stagg shook his head and lost 
Interest in hla wedge of berry pte. 
“There are Institutions—” be began 
weakly; but Aunty Rose said quickly!

“Joseph Stagg 11 know you for what 
you. are—other people don’t If the 
neighbors heard you say that they'd 
think you were a heathen. Your own 
sister’s child I”

“Now, you send Tim, the hackman, 
op after me this afternoon. I’ve got 
to go shopping. The child hasn’t « 
thing to wear but that fancy little 
black frock, and she’ll ruin that play
ing around. She’s got to have frock» 
and shoes and another hat—all sorts 
of things. Seems a shame to dress a 
child tike her in black—IF» punish
ment Makes her affliction double, I 
lo say."

“Well. I emmose we’ve rot to fiat-

ami when you laid me down on the 
couch Just now you kissed me."

Aunty Rose actually blushed. “There, 
there, child !” she exclaimed. “You’re 
too noticing. Eat your dinner, that 
I’ve saved warm for yon."

“Isn’t Prince to have any dinner, 
Aunty Rose!” asked the little girt

“You may let him out, if you wish, 
after you have had your dinner. You 
can feed him under the tree.”

Carolyn May was very much excited 
about an hoar later when a rusty 
closed hack drew up to the front gate 
Of the Stagg place and stopped.

An old man with a square-cut chin 
whisker and clothing and hat as rusty 
as tiie hack Itself held the reins over 
the bony back of the horse that drew 
the ancient equipage.

“I say, young’un, ain’t yon out o’ yer 
bailiwick!” queried Tim, the hackman, 
staring at the little girl In the Stagg 
yard.

Carolyn May stood up quickly and 
tried to look/over her shoulder and 
down her back. It waa hard to get 
all those buttons buttoned straight.

“I dort know,” she said, perturbed. 
"Does it show!"

“Huh!" granted Tim. “Does what 
show!”

“What you said,” said Carolyn May 
accusingly. “I don’t believe It does."

“Hey I” chuckled . the hack driver 
suddenly. “I meant, do you ’low Mrs. 
Kennedy know» you’re playing In her 
front yard!”

“Aunty Rose! Why, of course!” 
Carolyn May declared. “Don’t you 
know I live here!"

“Live here! Get out !” exclaimed 
the surprised hackman.

“Yes, sir. And Prince too. With my 
Uncle Joe and Annty Rose."

Tfitcher of George Washington !" 
ejaculated Tim. “You don’t mean Joe 
Stagg’s taken a young-’un to board!”

"He’s my guardian,” said the little 
girl primly.

Aunty Rose appeared. She wore a 
close bonnet, trimmed very plainly, 
and carried a yarasol of drab silk.

Aunty Rose climbed Into the creaky 
old vehicle.

"Are you going to be gone long!” 
asked Carolyn May politely.

“Not more than two hours, child,” 
said the housekeeper. “Nobody will 
bother you here—”

“Not while that dog’s with her, I 
reckon,” put In Tim, the hackman.

“May I come down the road to meet 
you, Aunty Rose!” asked the little 
girl. “I know the way to Uncle Joe’s 
store.”

“I don’t know any reason why you 
can’t come to meet me,” replied Mrs. 
Kennedy. “Anyway, you can come 
along the road as far as the first 
house. You know that one!”

“Yes, ma’am. Mr. Parlow’s,” said 
Carolyn May.

Carolyn May went back into the 
yard and sat on the front-porch steps 
and Prince, yawning unhappily, curled 
down at her feet There did not 
seem to be much to do at this place.

She had time now, had Carolyn May, 
to compare The Corners with the busy 
Harlem streets with which she had 
been familiar all her life.

"Goodness me I” thought Carolyn 
May, startled by her own imagination, 
“suppose all the folks in all these 
houses around here were dead!”

They might have been for all the 
human noises She heard.

“Goodness me !” she said again, and 
this time she jumped up, startling 
Prince from his nap. “Maybe there 
is a spell cast over all this place,” she 
went.on. "“Let’s go and see If we can 
find somebody that’s alive."

They went out of the yard together 
and took the dusty road toward the 
town.

They soon came in sight of the Par- 
low house and carpenter shop.

“We can’t go beyond that,” said 
Carolyn May. “Aunty Rose told ns 
aot to. And Uncle Joe save the car

penter-man lsu l a picanant mium. - 
She looked wistfully at the pi 

Ises. ’jj|ie cottage seemed quite 
much under the ’’spell’’ us had bee* 
those dwellings at The Corners. Bet 
from the shop came the sound of * 
plane shrieking over a long board. ;

“Oh, Princey I” gasped Carolyn May, 
“I b’lleve he’s making long, cutijf 
shavings !’’ ,

If there was one thing Carolyn May 
adored it was curls.

Suddenly Mr. Jedldiah Parlow lookeg 
up and saw the wistful, dust-streaked 
face under the black hat brim and 
above the black frock. He stared at 
her for fully a minute, poising th# 
plane over his work. Then he put It 
down and came to the door of the! 
shop.

“You’re Hannah Stagg’s little giz^ 
aren't you!” he asked.

“Yes, sir," «he said, and sigh- 
Dear me, he knew who she was ri^hl 
away 1 There would not be any cham 
of her getting a suit of long curls.

"You’ve come here to live, hav# 
you 7” said Mr. Parlow slowly. I

“Yes, sir. You see, my papa and 
mamma were lost at sea—with tb# 
Dunraven. It was a mistake, I guesa/l 
sighed the little girl, “for they weren’t 
fighting anybody. But the Dunraved 
got in the way of some ships that wer# 
fighting, in a place called the Medl* 
terranean ocean, and the Dunravi 
was sunk, and only a few folks wi 
saved from it. My papa and mai 
weren’t saved."

"So?" «aid the carpenter, pushing 
his big spectacles up to his forehead^ 
“I read about it. Too bad—too might* 
bad 1 I remember Hannah Stugg,” hf 
added, winking his eyes, Carolyn Ma* 
thought, a good deal as Prince dl<5 
“You look like her.”

“Do I?” Carolyn May retui 
drawing nearer. “Fm glad I do.
I’m glad I sleep in what used 
her bed, too. It doesn’t seem so loom 
some.” |

“So! I reckoned you’d be loneeom* 
up there at The Corners,” said the 
carpenter. ,

Mr. Parlow stripped another shew
ing from the edge of the board he wafij

”3 %

I Reckoned You’d Be Lonesome 
There at the Cornera," said the 
penter.

plumbing. Carolyn May’s eager 
followed that curling ribbon and 
lips parted.

The carpenter paused before pmflk' 
ing the plane a second time the lengths 
of the board. “Don’t you want a drinfe 
of water, little girl?” he asked.

“Oh, yes, sir—I would. And I know 
Prince would like a drink," she toUt 
him quickly. ),

"Go right around to the well In tW 
back yard,” said Mr. Parlow. “Ybufil 
find a glass there—and Handy keeps 
pan on the well curb for the dogs un<| 
cats.” ,

“Thank you, I’ll go," the little girl 
said. ,

She hoped she would see Mia* 
Amanda Parlow, but she saw nohodjd

She went back to the door of th} 
carpenter shop and found Mr. Parlor^, 
still busily at work.

“Seems to me,” he said, in his dr* 
voice, after a little while, “you aren’t 
much like other little girls.”

“Aren’t I?” responded Carolyn Mag 
wonderingly,

“No. Most little girls that com* 
here want shavings to play with,” said 
the carpenter, quizzically eying he* 
over his work.

“Oh!” cried Carolyn May, almost 
jumping. “And do you give ’em t# 
'em ?”

“ ’Most always,” admitted Mr. Pap* 
low. t

“Oh! Can I have some?” sh# 
gasped. j

“A 11 you want,” said Mr. Parlow.
W,.en Tim’s old hack crawled along 

the road from town with Aunty Rose 
sitting inside, enthroned amidst a mul
titude of bundles, Carolyn May was 
bedecked with a veritable wig of long* 
crisp curls.

“Well, child, you certalaly have mad# 
a mess of yourself,” said the house
keeper. “Has she been annoying you,' 
Jedldiah Parlow?”

“She's the only Stags that ain’t I*
Continned on n xt page.)
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